
l The of distributing llio proceed

f llio public lands, or the hinds, them-

selves, amongst the Slates, may bo imag-

ined, though not adequately described,
by a glance at the results: flowing la a
single State, from the investment of its

n... ........... Tiw w.:n:...-- . .i:t.:.r.':,i

X !' ii in....;.; l,i i i ',,', ,i :. ! n ; i, '.ul
tier illicit".:. 'II. is ti n Inn,; ft it to ! a
neriutia vil and etii!arraMMm'nt, an.i many of
her be--t and tru'-s- t ft ienls Uiiuk the time lias
com wlia the remedy abould h applied.

Whilst wt appreciate Uia yslua of Papers
published (broad, and wub success to their
Editors and Patroiu, era feel that we ought to
be independent of tbem, and to bava a North
Carolina Preebyteriaa Paper, which-- can call
oar wo. It should be the repository of local
in telliirence, and be specially . adspted to the

SALISBURY, N;vC., MAY M'js.yt?.

conwientions travellers in a description
f this editice ; but I will say that I went

all over it; I saw the famous iron St. IV
ttl wit Ik tif tirfl liulf--lMdt- a u-- 14 in

r

XIII.

prlve the Federal Government of this
vast crriijtion fund they a we even
willing to surrender' alt the publiu hind
to th.we State . reHoe'etivel.v in udiii--

Lttey lio, ax a lemwr evil than tlieiruxmlir
cation by Cofigrert to the purpose of iu-- ,

x.. :.T.. . 11

arennujg rcocini MUllience.
It lUu lr.iit sham Democrai-- v Of tint

South lire Hlld earliest ill their
profemiioiu) of devotion to lh right
the, Sttiki, they would promptly unite in
a movement which will forever separate
u.ie reuerat tiom tins im -

metise " corrnptiou fund, which -- now

iwowed of UaUngto like Jupiter Stratnr; 'often jut in proportion to the brightness! French "Guides" was here, we are told
I saw all its mosaic and statutes, and itt'of its ribbon and tlio multitude ol'iude-lho- w the people cheefd--thei- n as they

J VI lug ,tci;iii-di- a iiiiiuoiiv V i iuvuptirifvu
aiuoogat the State in 1S36 . The Albany
t..:....T.... :...;.'":.3"'r.'.".

On the 1st 'ihnimjtKUh
,000 in' the' Federal treasury were divided
iuloiig ItWlsTrftei .New .York received
four million, fltra hundred thousand do-

llar.' ShtT'iuvestcd it in education.' ;It
bsi wrought magical changes in twenty
jears. buyer stately college amTa Him-tna- l

acliool have arisen in our .town. A
hundred new acytdemle adorn our villa--H- .i

AVIieu bwIt (ring at imoit nine hun- -

Jtven thousand mhool hone. ' cgj
"When Saturday night comes round, a

freelibranr it thrown on i.f a million
and a half of books! Every boy and girl
in the State, from five year up to twenty
is offered, tuition gratia, by tiiut United
(State deposit fuiaf. k add twenty fi ve
thousand dollar' every year to the prin-
cipal of tbe stdluoP fuuY It 'give onu
buudrod Jji&jdjyy-fiv- e thousand dollars

school system, it ha educated a gene
ration." It will educate the next, aud the
next, and dozen more."

'. Ilia interest on $4,500,000 at the legal
rata ift Jiaw York, (seven per cent.) is

three hundred and fifteen thousand dol-

lart per jrcar.' ' This sum enables New
York to' educate " every boy and giri in

tho State from five years ui to twentv "

and to add lio.Ouo per year to tlie scl
fund. Seven eullegf, one liniulrei ucaile
mica, and eleven thousand school hoiix::
bava been erected 111 t ie last twenty
years, rrom tins JimO. 1 lie interest on
tllfl oriiinal four u.tul a Imlf iiiillinit. 1mo ; -

inouutc to orer x rttulLti which

when one sees what slaves the European
are to their senses, what a prodigious in-

fluence the, mere tinsel oia Conn has over
them, and how the strength of a throne is

corations, then it is easy to believe that
the nations are held to the Court of Rome
nntfnri timr-- liv iiiu-fir- ennviflionit.il bT
the srlorv that surrounds and centres in
the huge piles that crowu the Jlons Va- -

timnu.
When, in 1848, the rope ran away from

Rome in the slmne of a t'ooliuan behind a

damn, tint still, much as I love tiie arts.
I ii,.f lift .1 finm.r t,. oav Miniiaci
A mF..I..'a .loinn nr all tl.o nnisonma of rin.
Yaticun, if, by so doing, I were cuiltv of--

rinrriiriir for a ilv lixnr tlm vili. hrooil
that tbem' nestle mid hnh-- iiiimiii.' to

I have said the same thing, and men too

't v..

luxuriant foilage.' Nor are. sac!) follies
confined to the worst productions pf our
press. In the lUmtraUd Londdr) New
t he other dmi-- hetr the baWf nf the

"proceenea in omuiouses inroiign ioc
city. But what do uiy hearera imagine

tlievrrencumen uiu 111 reiuru 1 uiu
wave their caps or cry VietF ArtyUterre ?

It may have been so, but I defy any one
to say that they did a pointed out to us
by t(ie paragraph in question, fofsit is

there said they "evinced a reciprocity!"
What that may mean tntnslatedinto facts
I gusnect neither you nor 1 nave tne re
motest notion. Do a man want to puff
himself or hit goods! lie lias recourse
to these same tine' words. A conjuror
from Yorkshire becomes "the Wizard of
the North 'or a " Professor of Prestidi- -

L'itiou" Cbv way the waywTtli these peo--

I d!u every one i a froressor); a lot oi
new wKids becomes " an extensive assort--

mfiit 0110 vetties;'' a,ud so on to the end
of the cbaoter

'o, my good friends, let me

among you, who are beginning 10 imase

8trle OI talk BUti CorrepOUdeCe 6UCK

to your Saxon, your own tone, nervous,
llOIieHt Lll'fligh. LnnclieU B8 it 18 Vltll

many necessary and ornamental words
from classical sources, depend on it,
wherever an idea can consistently with
usage, be expressed in both ordinary and

coiuists of near eleven hundred unisons of the dome, marking the crack in it which, coach, I venture to predict that he never
of acres of laiul, worth at its present cs--

j through some Protestant feHacls, seems would havo returned if the nest had been
tiinato, more than thirteen hundred mil-- , to widen every da ; and then gazed out ' destroyecf after the bird had flown. Oari-lio- ii

of dollars, and which, in the not dis from the ball erdied up live liundred baldi wiuited to do thut, and wasoulv re-ta-

future, may sfell up to the value of" feet above terra jirina. St Peter's U a I iui strained by the interference of Mr. Oass,
threo or four ihoumnd milimtt, a fund tie 'world in itself. After a hundred vis--1 our American Minister. I would not be
nijiritnt to but ujt a majority uf ertry its, you discover still new beauties to canc the advocate of any unmeaning icono- -

K,oiujnjor lite next one hundred y,ar,
ir the cbaracter of sine of the member drcd visits, your first impression is only
of the lastj Congress is uny index to the'; the more confirmed, that, it wants the

of its successors. jry chief requisite of such a temple the
We warn tho iple of the several power to produce those feelings of reli- -

gorgeous awkward haldicheno retuig J

over the tomb of St. Peter ; I saw all its
RltMl-- . mill tho n.ii.i-l..r- a f l.uror.f Hjr,,.t,...

'iinar their busuieas in haste or at leisure.
;

playing ball and marbles in the adjoining
room ; I Went down into the vault and

Uaw whole rows of dead ropes ; and then'
1 m to the roof, lml'iui to tliu too

wonder and delight; and yet after a him- -

K'."? ttwe anU "lemmty winch a sense

j Minster, Puritan tliouirh vou be. yoii
tread with instinctive reverence the sol

mn ol-l- ..( f.J ....! .. ,f
place. In St. Peter's no such influence
i ..;t r,w n Jwi' JJ'iuf the irreut ftiiu which tlie lover of anl
OPflkho nlllri,.n ni-- a ft . Wa
feci 'certain that it would do as well for!
the throne-roo- of a palace as for a place

iof worship. The very same remark ap-
.F "f,. ..I. ..,.., ll ..r l

With their profuse ornamentation', they
lack the seriousness which befits reliirion.
and yet they befit the utin.n-phcrcu- f R uue,
where religion is the least serious of all

who have not any excuse of a hereditary "leir own sentences, ana choose meiriwn
. .."t.

" " 1 OI
. . . . ,"e.n",,

sohdatioii, not to lend a willing ear to
those Congiewiioiiul aspirants wlio, wffli
lirttlffcnidliii itf .lifViifiufi til " Kuts t

u.h.ii their lips, i,ruht against a division
I c.ttiiii.i.n fnn,lM ui.m.nr.r tli..

tiri.. iu w.iiiijiii it iirtiporlv buhi msr.
jxii tntill list llfilK'sst tfl IhftlF lilitultliin

.m.ienial.ly dimininh the H.wer of the
r eiernl Government, and whiult would

. .f I,.,, to ttW. Slvt.,,,
but it may be we would not even in- -

"t'J, '." l. eJutitUu" u'toa measiiro which would obviously and

language, the homely, usu- -

is far

. .1 .

al, e English by very
the best; Aijord.

TIIE COMET.

A western iihiiosopher is of opinion
tllat it is the comet which makes the wea--i

ther so cold. e had supposed that the

sinme if j tnal observation has tauniit
tin-i- that there is an easier way to iniike
riches, than by fighting against power !

From tl.ir

BLVTUS'S LLTI LKS FltOM IIALV.

possible things. her doom as the progress of the nations
It is but a step from St. Peter's to the towards the substitution of the real for the

Vatican. Voil know the entrance by the factitious, and the substantial for the
'Swiss mercenaries that are sauntering sjiowy. What might have been accvun-- I

around it. 'lhey are the Popes household
'

Pushed by Garabaldi and his ragged re-- 1

troops, with striked garments of red and publicans will surely bo accomplished

comet was toiii.akeusl.ot,.S.l were look-- their cuildre0 with the cold and
lUi; forward to its appearance as the last
chance for warm weather. We should '"f BPInr " iceberg surrounded

ben fragments. There is hard-weathe- r,

like to know whether the extraordinary ,nre -- nnatiirj sight on earth thanof last winter was also owing tl.!l.
of those families without a heart AWere winter ofthis comet. the severe

'5.-';-
.il ihe late snrin- - of the lat fatl,er had better extinguish hia boy

mmBEnsxLvix

fsm na J'Tsuni. " r

THI FAKXZKS SAUGETEJL

A Bit vf ' I'UaMtUry 'Read in School.

M W. -

Hm city bcle, with all ht lk, '

Her chalk, bar psiat and carta ;

Is oat w Waatifal I think.
As Hir ova eoantry firla :

Nor "8cotlaa(f (aawa, En(tad'i fair,

Or nymphjof Shaonon'a iiltn,"
Can i"r a roamsat half compara

With out ok) firmer'l dngkttrl .'

I ra trarelad many ooantriaa o'ttr
I'ra baca at inanjr placsa ;

I'ra looked st many lovely forma

Al many pretty facea:
Bat of all the firia I ever aw,

On land, or oa the water,
The one that I admire the moat,

la a (O d old ftrmrr't daugkler .'

Her gait if that of faaltleae fracs
Her tuna of peerlraa beauty ;

A brilliant amile illumra her bee.
And tellrof lore and duly,

I iaaat that aha ia beauty's ejaeao,

And alwaya true I tktught her;
It; t a tmatt aatwn

And wed the arawr'a daafitor .'

And the a emend our eooafe hearth
r Each amta'i eve ehall find aa :

Wa artfl tnk ia flueruij mirth,.
And aorruw oaat behind aa ;

Nor wdl I wiah lor wealth, U roam

AcroM the briny water ;

But be content to etay at borne,

And lore the firmer I dmugktn I

AFFECTION.
We sometimes meet with men who

seem to think that any indulgence of af--

fectionate feeling is weakneaa. They will

return from a journey and greet their fa
mjiieg w;t, a rJlataut dignity, and move

eyes than take affay his heart. Who
that fias experienced the joys of friend-

ship, and values sympathy and affection
would not rather lose all that is beautiful
in nature's scenery than be robbed of the
hidden treasures of his heart f Who
would not rather follow bis child to the
grave than entomb his parental affection I

Cherish, then, your heart's beat affections.
Indulge in the warm and gushing emo-
tions of fraternal love. Think it not a
weakness. Teach pur children to love ;

to love the rose, the robbin ; to love their
parents, to love their God. Let it be

"nHcno.n- -
--
vour r, "t'"" w'

uier vj. i'icu su uug iluiub. iuu unu.
.,.. .....t fl..,. to., atrm,o- -

o
" '

Weyhi of Bre.-l-tJt wiLafter. that
insects have been weighed; but I(eanmur s

curiosity was escueu wiuu im wcigio.
of bees, and he found that 336 weighed
an ounce, and 537tiaponnd. According
to John Hunter, a pmt contain 21bt)

workers.

Whale CaugfiLX whale of large di

mensions was iiaroooneu and sineo
mtirsuay morning, near uie onaaKieioru
Banks, 'about six miles from Beaufort, N

0. It was 6ixty or seventy feet long,
varv tut and ril.ldfwl limrflrtlft of fift V"

barrels of oil, which will be worth at
least $1,000.

Preferring Egy. I am Convinced, from
numerous experiments, that eggs may be
better preserved in corn meal, or bran,
than in any thing else. Mrs. , last
j., jQWn mmfj twenty dozen, small

j .1,1,1711 ami tf.iilv tiro fjimA out whka' J
for resting some four mouths.

" It is a solemn thing to be married,"
said Aunt Bethany. " Yes; hut a great
deal sol inner not to be," said the little
girl, her niece.

i

I saji Sambo, does yon know what j

makes de com grow so fast, when you
,mt ,,0 ,naniire on it j

aNo. j aon't kiww-ep-- makeagroundf
stroiiger Tor de corn."

" Now I jist tell you, when de corn be--1

pi Cliliuren 01 sew 1 oik j

. The portion of ew ort, in the one
UlOUaaiMl auU Seventy millions of t

. . ! o "uu.,u uv
Mtm ffillliilriMfl Mti.l flfw ff.t ..t... I. it... .....I" - w ouv,

ciginy uiiiiiuos 01 acres, mil up,M-
that ot gnoU aaieabJe luiiU her poition
should be half that quantity, or seventy
five miltidiis bf acres i ,

And ii('Hie that of these seventy five j

millions Jvew York should sell uimuiUy
UMvnt unlhon ot acres, anu thus reserve
til fund fur the coutinued beuehl of Iter
people for seventy live yearf

thus receive twelve hundred and
fifty tboosaud dollars anuiiully, in addi-
tion to the three hundred and filli-c-

thousand dollars now annually accruing
from ber portion of the depxui of 130.
making the aggregate Isiitn uf over one!

million five hundred and sixty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars annually ! Now, if an ac-

cruing interest of throe hundred and
thousand dollar annually for the

last twenty years has enabled that State
to build mvou colleges, one hundred aca-
demies, and eleven thousand school hou-

ses, luW many Colleges, academies, and
achoid houses would the one million five
hundred and sixty-tiv- e thousand dollars
annually enable her to erect and support
in the next twenty years ! If similarly
expended, that State could exhibit thirty-liv- e

coilegvs, five hundred academies, and
II supported from iBis-tun- d !

lo whatever extent tiiciiilies f ir ui'
quiring knowledge might 1; cuisidenii

avantageous, mat oiaie uiignt, tiy tl.es

JMntoJtU. 1 tUrtJromtlul .ncdn kM ,m twuJ,mlj n present, worth is found to lie in the head
-- A)jrHi-h.iSt. 1'fh r 1 -- JnUnor rtrw i,a.a.,i, H ,, the stage of a theatre, or which the crown covers, and not in the

liluttration of itYahu Want in pictures of the martyrdom of John Jewels it bears ; in the body that rules,

of Itiliijiou tmpretui Pf The Va-- Husa. If they were" not so gaudy they and not in the gay spangled garments that
tican-Voun- tUM trraure$ ,f th Curi- - H'1'1 li"k convicts; but, being gau- - puff it out and make it look large and

M, n ., f 1 t r c dyJthey look all the more like clowns, lazrjmg to weak eyes. A very poor skel- -

,onJ-i,rtrt- of 1 ojftnjAn. tomo-- ,limf ju tlie worj t0 Ue (ogt you may stripped and stripped she will be
,clitic idt a ifnuj oicn Churche with- - j wander for hours through almost intermi-- 1 wherever the Bible goes to make men lov-o-

the yxvjxl SUiintd yla u,A J'o- - nable galleries and grand suites of apart- - ers of truth aud haters of deceit and

jury. ; merits, and yet leave, many more huiirs, shuine.
work undone. The Pope's aWIe is bat Rut this homily has crowded out all

Inmt, Italy, December . ia small part of this immense pile. The the mention I meant to have made of oth- -

MiasK. tirtioRs. Standing. iiKn the bulk of the building forms tlie grandest er churches in Rome. There are a great
Piueiaii hill, so well known as the most1 museum iu the w,orld. Here are rescued many of them. They are all rich iu use- -

delightt'ul promenade iu Rome, aud l.iok- - fronioblivioi id built into the tirm walls, less treasures; and while some of them
ing over the crowded inass of gloomy the records of the early Christian faith in arc very beautiful in the interior, there
houses to the njlssite extreinity f the the inscriptioii on tne marbles from tlie not an exterior in the whole city but
city, the eye rests- upon the magnificent Catacombs a collection of extraordinary that must be pronounced positively ugly.

year, also the work of this floating ice-

berg of the celestial sea?
j According to our Western tavant, the
iomet is bound to hit the earth between
wind and water the 16th of June next,
and put it in the predicament which Ala-gin- u

said Great Rritaiu was in 1S31
"scudding to the infernal regiona..with
a fair gale of wind to its tail." The West
is a great country, certainly, great in
philosophers as well as pumpkins and
patriotism Y e trust that it the comet
UUC9 till. HIC lt llls DtlllkG IV DUIUIT

.i.... :.. ,u w.J, tT.,i. r,

twanu of our Churches. It is Deeded to be the
orgaa of our Synod to elerate and enlightea
the piety of our Memberabip, by diffusing evaa
gelicnl knowledge to promote tbeeauaa of edu-eat-

W develope the talents of our Ministry
and to ntrengtbea the attach ment of oar peopW
to tbe soil and sanctuaries of their own Statu.

There ia Do reawa why Presbyterians in
Korth Carolina abould inot bar their Church
Paper as well a Preabyteriane in VirsiUiav
South Carolina; and aevaral others of the South-
ern and Western States. Hundreds of Church
members ia oar bounds will take a Stat paper,
who will tike o other. And why should
North Carolina be dependent (or everything ej
other States f W hope that the day of her de
pendence has uaaaed lorerer. It ia proposed
that one tej should now be taken for the ae--
eomplisliaeDt of this most desirable object
The Church is ready for a State Paper. Thera
is a loud call for its establishment We are
sure that nothing can be gained by delay. In
six nioaUta, it may be, and we hope' will be, in

uceesaful operation.
It desirable that it should be established with

capital sufficient to secure it from all possibility
of failure, or from' any form. of embarrassment,
and at tbe same time make it a Taper of tbe
highest class and value. Let it be equal to the
best, or nothing, is the general wiah sod de-

mand.
We propose therefore to raise the sum of

15,000 as a permanent capital, to put it a
sure basis and give it a fair and manly start-- To

secure this amount tbe stock may bedivided
into 50 shares of 100 each, and we appeal to

dent hope that the meu can be found who wilT

say, " Let the work go forward I y ;

Already 33 Shares have been taken, with ut
ile or no effort Should more than 60 Shares,
be taken, we may either increase the amosnt of
the capital, or by making tbe shares smaller,
say tiO each, increase the number of Proprie-
tors. If the Paper la conducted on the cash
plan, it will be unnecessary to call in more than
a very small portion of tbe capital. '

As soon a 50 subscriber! are obtained, it is
proposed that they meet at some central point,
in person or by proxy, to select a location, title,
Editor or Editors, and make all other necessary
arrangements for the publication of the Paper.
When once established, we have no (ears that it
will fail.

We appeal to you for aid. We ask you to
give ns your influence and prayer. We trust
that every Minister and Elder in the Church
will take a deep interest in this glorious work,
and become a Special Agent io its behalf.

8. COLTOV, - H. HcALlSTER, ,
F.KNASIt N.McKAV,
W. W. PHARR, E. W. CARUTHERS,
W. X. MEBANE, C. K. CALDWELL,
J. M. SHERWOOD, GEO. McXEILL, Sen,
C. IL WILEY, a B.ClrN'NLN'GlIAM,

Hoa. F. NASIt
RALPH GORBELL. .1 EUen.
E, N, HUTCIILNSOSF,

Persoos wishing u subscribe to tbe Stock, or
to make suggestions touching the interest- of
the Paper, are requested to address Rer. W. W,
Puaaa, Oak Uw P. Oj fiev. W, it. Mas
Madison, or Rev. Gcoaoa McNkill, 1'ayeUe- -
villa N.C. '

March 28, 185?.

Sun-Flow- apreven five of Chill and
Fever. Prof. Manry has published an
article giving the result of an experiment
which he made by planting Sun-Flowe- rt

near his residence for the purpose of pre-
venting frequent attacks of chills and fe-

vers towhidi the Jocality waa subject,
particularly during the Summer. Ilia
first eTiwriment was entirely successful.
but to ensure and establish confidence,
he designs continuing his experiments,
aa inns making a iurtner test.

If it should be satisfactorily proven
that the Sun-Flow- plant, by absorbing
the malaria which produces or occasion
this grievous complaint, can prevent it,
it is suggested that a cheap and conven-
ient plan will be afforded to Southern
planters and others who live in localities
which are annually visited by chills and

ver. ,r guei to Jlf expenaein
doctors' bills in cases, and in
every case, a great deal of time, which is"
now lost to them. , ,

ScAUt-tr- r Feveb- - For adults, give one
tableSjKKinful of brewers' yeast in three
tublespoonsful of sweetened water, three
times a day ; and if the throat is much
swollen, gargle with the yeast, and apply
the yeast to the throat as a poultice, mix
ed with Indian raeaL Use plenty of cat- -'

nip tea to keep the eruption out on the
skin for several days.' " "

Small Pfrx.' Use tbe above doses of
yeast three times a dav, aud milk diet
throughout tho entire disease. Nearly
BV.rv Tm retired, without Wvin
a ,,ock-mark- . '

The Pric of Hide and Leather. At
the price of leather is exciting much in- -

ted than hitherto, and amount only
10 idy4t' I'es, emoracing l.aou u. d.,

land l,0tH) to 1,500 dry domestics for ex
, ,...' '..i,;!,:. mnra -- ii.

ungness to inees on vers ai lower rates.. . ..1...1... 1 i .1 .t. iem me coiiiiition 01 me learner uiaraei,
I for the present, affords no encouragement
to dealers to make extensive purchases,

(except at considerably greater reduction
than importers are willing to submit to.
Thet.'vk 111 first hands is equal to only a
half month's sjpiilv. and with small re--

...... ... ;...... . l, -,k

must sow! oe aosoroeu u iiesesenrj wu--

sumption. Tlie receipts of sole leather
7 the past week have been smailor than in

the prev ions weeks of the mouth. Sales
during tho same pen.al have been a little

' more extensive, at prices favoring pur- -

chasers."

stud,d of their domestic cul-w- e'f obJectserves such a distinction. For our part,
are thankful that this comet has made i,l're g'v '"'' warm hearts, ardent

hufrrH nf Pnnrv I am nipn tliut '

were caltn at home, and that could give
tiii.ir ir.1101 tn rtir dnmorl uit.i
"fpish eatlicnrals, here boiling over with
t lCl?l1t tt'llU'h Am llfftll Q.ti ill ift I Til llMlk'

for only in Scotchmen. This is a new
idea to broach, but I believe it dwel Is in
nine-tenth- s of the minds that look
anil Kolirlv nti I.nnrv t 1,,.oib Kim's
and Ku.perors will continue to honour
her as Ions' as she worships in such a
temple, and dwells in 6uch a house; and
there is nothing that so surely proclaims

lhere is not a Gothic cUipch here, and
ouiy a single winnow or uiisiaineu glass

a curious fact, showing that these are
not indispensable to Popery, and do not
therefore, indicate positively I'lipisD pr. -
clivities. In fine, it maV bo said of these:
cliurclies anu tnere are three nnnureU
and sixty-tiv- e of theiir that they are
neither ornamental nor useful. Kiev till

nouen out again : ana winit witn goui
Hid silver that di-e- old tombs, and tl

jewels and pearls that hang in great clus- -

ters around the necks of wax Madonnas,
or till the hollow orbits of grinning skulls
there is enough given over to cobwebs j

and dust to cover Italy with a network
of railroads, to cure for all the sick, and
starving, and dving that choke up her
filthy villages, and to plant a smile upon
the Ik that now niteouslv. but in vain.,1

I f
implore tlie tender mercies of the Uiureli.

lil.llll.
i

Good, Plain Kn-li- -li.

I niL-..- r f.ir tlm lif.. nf inn mini.) nidU
out what we gain by using fine words.
Nay, I, perhaps unfortunately, always
suspect them, aud am not in the habit of
giving them above half credit for their
meaning. Just compare now look on
tins picture, and on that which expros
si.mdo you like best "A lario room
well lighted, or -- An cxtensirc apart - :

ment effectively illuminated f" 'V mai)
going holme," or "An individual proceed'--

hit to his' res donee!" To me. the tor -

!mor of these expressions, in each case,

dome of St. Peter's, the crowniiiir moiiii- -

iiienl 01 I lie jreinus oi .Micliael Anelo,
,..,..!.. I,. I...umi fl.ui I...

hUM,ciid tbe Pantheon 111 air. No work
,',f art eain.o cuiiceivwl

lt tH., ,.v,.ry J,ur ,(lt! wimuer a(l Jeliirhl
of the beholder, the first object seen on

m-n- e, exte.m mom, aim yel apply mil-- ! ,ia t,js. li,.auiil,il fr situation, gigau-liou- a

upon millions ot dollars to works of ,jc BIJ faithless in its proportions, iotei.s- -

your n pn.ach to tho Kteinat City, the corners i:i this.jrrcat pile, each if which, "p empty spaces, and are excellent char-"U-

that fades out of sijrht as you liavc it, insolati-.l- , mioht worthily form the chief! "el houses ; but for all the pmr they do
it stands at the head of all your reeollec attraction of a city. Here is the greatest tl 'ho souls of mon I would not give a
lions ol l.me. It is to the modern city and most' valuable library in the world. straw. Tiie wealth of the faithful has
what tin ( H.ll. liH.'imi iini.t li:in. Ihm-- not u ho..k for a'es flowed into them, and never
tiie ancient. C osu to t. i uvo d of a
merit but stands the immense
pile of buil.Jiujrs known as the VaMcan
I lie wat of the l'ope the nursery of mild
"bulls" and harmless " tbunders, the
treasure-hous- of forgotten lore, ami the
museum ot all that is costliest and best in
the pro.lucti.uiS of ancient and umdem
art.

Ut us now leave the l'inciitn hill mi l

follow tbe stream of carriages .1....Ul.ll IB
,

I.UI
.......

pouriiig-tortl- i from this iinarter of at run- -

;ers towards these woiideitul buildings.
We will pass through the Strada le mind a horrible caricature of a most sol- -

dotti, over the brjdge of St. Angelo, un-- 1 emu theme, and utterly unworthy of its
der the shadow of Tho frowuiug Muusole-- fame.- Here is a vast manufactory of mo-

unt of Hadrian, and so, after more than isaics always in full blast, to supply new
a mile's walk, we will stand iu the beau- - churches, and just now busily uianufac- -

Uiful 1'iazza of St. IVter's. We need not
attempt to describe what is so familiar to

its ajpearauct, and uiven us all om -

'"'"a V ",",r
nevoleut in lite tliati tlie simple proviain
which is made ior the exercise ot the irift,
o gab. First we have a. war then
an electin-,-tlie- n a tuss IB' Kansas, then a

mssoiunou oi imiiauirui, am. ungu
prospect ot a row in L tali, auu a comet ;

a real wide-awake- , comet;
a long, low, reu, piratical craii, which
Maurv, the look-ou- t at the mast-hea- d of
the National, Observatory,, has reported
as distinctly visible iu the North-wes- t,

heai in down upon us with all sail set,
" - a .vv.v u...,.a.c..

with which the speed of a cannon ball is
but the pace ot a snail. W e shall expect
this comet to grow larger and brighter
every night, and furnish a fruitful topic
of speculation and delight to astronomers,
and of wonder and awe ty outsiders.
Nobody iu this country ought to have the
'east alarm about it ; the comet is in more
danger tliitn we are ; if it comes near the
Lulled MaTes'we will annex it., , ,

vxmiets nave atwajs crcaieu more or,
. .a ...v..i"" c,.tiw..B

ants of this excellent planet. Min i in-- 1

ward conviction, that his moral nature is

out of gear, is always suggestiritr'lliat the
pll VSiCttl UtliVOrSO llllS VaHOUS SCreWS

loose, which may bring the terrestrial
machine about his ears, in an abrupt and
ruinous manuer. In old times, there was
a superstitious fear of comets, as prodi-- l

gies, portending the fate ot governments
aud nations. When the light of philoso--

, , , ., - ....
l"1)' '"a wspeuea the misw oi supersu- -

uou, thou axuse tbo fear ol wilujon.- - A.
rai roau collision, m un cars iraveittiig

'"-'r- . " '" ' "le hlss,
'ovt-rs-

, compuieu iuie.ic. muu up
,uat l,( the earth cotiing in con- -

!";, . ; '
,

miles a in uuie : uappuv, uowever, .tne
uiir . I. r i.i.rr.i ,t, .,. i tiiic.... (rrtiii.i...V U ill iliw ii.ti.v.." vm..it'v.. j -

. tastropbe, though comets have often pass- -

ed through
-

dirtreut parts ot the solar
syste.u- -ii within the orbit ol .lercury,
i ..... ..1 V ...... .... t .at"..... , , ., 'V'u7 " ,
ol the C.al (ll, wilhiu that ot Mars, ami
the whole within that of J muter. There
snot a traco. 01 me pnysicai enects ot.... .1r ,7 ,:; " . rW....... . . r t nfv. .1. v". -

SUClieHeCtS. There are no known data
from which it would be possible to pre-- ,

diet, with certainty, such a thing as the;
collision of a comet with the earth.

uo evtMl 8alu- - w,u miauioie ac- -

ciiiacyv.that oU a given day, month, or
even Vear a couiet will so much as cross
tlU! OlHUt Q! M platlet. We know nothing';
of their nature, save. that, though more,
singular in their'form and varied in their
time of appearance, than tho other heav

iuMni4. improvemeui, auu oilier ot.jects
vf Stale iutuiest.

Is there a true, genuine patriot in this
broad iatid, who would imi rej'-ic- to
witnesM in every tittrfr, such results us
New York has thus enliibited.aiid which
flow from the investment of ber four and

half millions uf dollars in education I

A diatributiini of the public lands
amongst the States, would enable every
but lu this Union to establish prccisely
aucb a system of public schools, and at
the same time to facilitate internal im-

provement to the extent demanded by
tbe interests of the poople.

Kach State would theu have within
ber individual reach, all the elements ot
internal Strength and independence the
Sons of each could be oil nested williiu
tho limits of their native State oppres-
sive) taxation would not drive the citizens
of the Atlantic States to the far West-lo- cal

Improvements would introduce
wealth, industry, and enterprise into each
of the States where the energies of their
people are now dormant migration u
uiv new mates wouiu oe arresieu a
Itroiigcr attachment to the loculity of
one's birth would be created and thou-
sands of those who would otherwise sell
themselves for Federal pap and pluudei
Would dufond tho doctniiw of "State
Iliglits," and thus aid in arresting tim

inarch of our repbulic totuatiuiiu!
.oonaouaation.

, Instead of increasim: tho iowcr of the
Federal Government, this distribution ol
tbe laud fund would tend directly and
effectually to weaken its influence over
tbe ambitions, speculating, and reckless
spirits who throng the very hulls of (.m- - j

gross, and are ready to soll both th. ir
souls and their constituents for a leu - i.
toernalilAa- - ...... r. nt luml I I mL ...iI.a .1. v.v.
rai Onvvrnmatit ita niHiuia of tvirrm.imir- - I r
tlie Kepresenlatives of tho profile, ami
place those means iu tho power and dis
position of the Slates, and we shall bear
no more of the frauds, corruptions, and
Inisitiitiua mviuiiiM ... f.l i I M. .... j ....imv. ivninx vhi ui luin.'M.a 1:1 lui in
to the States. .

' Distribution is omiihatieiille a "Sr., V.!

vastly increase the power of tho several

every eye in pictures aud engravings. Itll'anl an irresistible argument in the eyes

interest aud value. Here are iralhered.
I.ei. I.-- L'reat amount ol tile rubbi-.l- i ot
old K.inc, tbe choicest of the remains of
ancient jjctiiua-t- ho Laoc.H.n and the1
A poib. Ih.dvi.lere stand.nir at the head f,
a l.ui ' list that the eve weariet in tzin- -
a. - llete ru hyptmn mili ums and
Etrucun museum, museums of notterv.
and all sorts of museums, occtioriiw isld

n s .'tit. and ornamented w iih levte eJ
vases and cosily bijoux, the Mitts ol kings
Here is tile choicest of all collections of
nictines in the world, only about fifty in
number, but every one of them a miracle
of ait, win thy to hanj upon the same
walls with the " Traustiiiratioii," the last
arid best creation of the divine Ii:iphucl.
Here are frescoes almost without number,
painted through the ' munificence' of suc- -

T........ i.. I i i,tVTOI V 'I10 tiy lll.4Plt.-- l IIUII. II, III Id coin
prising the most vaunted workN.f Michael
Anirelo " 1 he Last Jiiduienl to my

turing the likenesses ol the l opes, from
St. l'eter down, for thu new church of St.

the vulgar for an unbroken apostolic j

(succession. And here, too, if reports bo ;

true, is the manufactory of saints out of
heretic in the dark dungeons of the In- -

uuisitiou, where tortures are the strongest
arguments used, and where, possibly, the
I.ut Ilishoo of Hetro t may bo found it

on.rht i;,r. And besidu all this, who
"knows what else the Vatican is used for I

lhere are vast chambers which the stran -

iger Is never permitted.....to explore, and
. '

I. ..I. ...... ..... awhere, we may Hill UVII1?13, UIU. IB

ir.Hiil .. .i 1. rt . i.l tl...l.ll l'l llialll 11. 1 111. V WUO
..iiavii

Iu I'azin uiion aud coiitemplatin tlm
.:,.l... ..rvi. l..i.... ....I ll.n , .iti..i.t tl.....II III B "I I ll O Bl.u .til,

!,..:. I .....1' .tl,.,..v .....IV..!,..!....!.......... mini....... ......iln.--i... 1, '

tilled with eontenitiiii; emotions. If be
be 11 over ol art. bo will never tiro ol

looking at that miraculous dome, and lie
...:n j..... .i..i..ri,tWill IOIIIII Willi C Ul "lilt! Wll'k"- -

i. i .,..,ltu .... tl..ri., jllll.llllll lllonu uiiiiuni luuicog .i. iv.
hut xtill ho helo but w'h t hat t hev
are what, more than all else, give dignity
and stiviiL'th to the- most relentless of all
tho superstitious with which humanity
was ever cursed. As long as Papal Koine
cm I point to her SF. 1'eter's as the first of
all earthly temples; as long as ske can
boast of herself as t;h conservator of the
richest treasures of ancientt and modern
art : aa lonir u tho Vatican remains to
reprvsent ropery to a world fond of glit - i

likely.J "..to remain IIII9UUUHU.1
. i and her .....

uucrippludv ' This may seem strange to
English and Americans", who look at
things with a practical, eye, and are ever
recurringito the question cui bono; but

w,lh a comet, each of the bicoiuo- -conveys good "so use in sound words; thejlact

gins to sniell de manure, it don't like detl terest, we quote the following from a
'turnery, so it hurries out of de ground New York circular :
and gits up as high as possible, so it can t. ;
breathe bad air. "Tlie market lias been without anima- -

!t'on throughout the past week. Tbe
'.trade have purchased only to s.npply or

' Hoops. 'ders from their tanners and the transao- -

lions havoconoquently been more limi- -

Tim following parody of one of Lord

Bybos's "Childe Harold" stanias, is the

best thing we have seen on the vexed

unesiion umi ".' nmv u um.
. . .. .

' m v.'

R.JI aa. ye moimnnu arhak-koa- e hoope mil oa !

Ten tlniawnd rquiha are Ieaurbr4 at y.ia ia rata.
Matt mark the w.irlU in hie reaiatleaa ewarae,

But cannot touch the ho..p ; lhey taogh to etora
Jukes, ptliielcre, clcrfyinea, the preaa, aoil atl.

And when thev die at (set as die they mitel

is enough to say that this whole 1 luxza, lof
with its obelisk, its two fountains, and its
noble n tittins!
introduction to tho magnificent temple -

that lies Ireyond it. A we look acns
this Piazza to St. Peter's itself, wo are at
.hi..., .....uild.. ..f.di.r.i. diiinmomiiiienr.
l i, n ..,.U,.. ia . tniinM. ; it i mean mid

. 8,l jt U a relief to be told that it
loes not belong to the plan of Mu-liae- l

Angelo. Hut as soon us we puss the ves- -

jtilnile into the chinch itself, every other
idling gives way to houndl!? admirn-- ,

ii.i.(j,,,,, We remark at once what. all tniv- -

'llora have told ns. it aoliiireilt want of
. .. h:.. .11 il,n

II r I 1. 11V OO C.X.I I A IC HI U HI I I lit I'll" I

.1. .. .1 ;., :.... .1. ............ I
poi mills inn. uiu .ik in e. mm i.. c
,.,i leniiires thu hidn of actual iiieasure- -

...i.i.ij 1.. In. I.ro.rht ton correct iiid 'iiieut.
It has only b.-e- after many visits, and

. .1 r 1 ...
lllllllV Ik.ll'lll.rk III 11II4I ini. Lll tt 1 miU III

. r.i . i. i i. .
Utrl tlOtttl aillC IO COIII pi eilCIIU I MU vasl

..r .i., Ii I... ..ll f.

know that cherubs, very little to tho eve,
11 mix I....1- - that the taiio line

shows roiiio doves in bas-reli- to be as

tftinide 111 the world. It would bo a work
uiererogatwu ta follow the strivMti of

bitter lisguises that souse in the over -

dress of.....a coxcomb. And as we might
..ii.... ,t u llll I ...3.1 nddnj. U .1 4...J..., I. .e i.ivov vujv n ..v. v

'..H'..nt ia uim..il nt that biii-I- i i.viirMi,iii-
I..... .t v.fi...l il ...wr ..ft..., in
those lowest

. .
of literary productions our

v .... newspapers. When a Com -

111,111 ini'ideiit in 11 dull... evervdav town is- -

to be rendered into a piece of new4
"nun become imlit i.liitil

are spoken t as "ine lair sex ;

upu rn.-iit.- mrn "vniiuid r t)i.iniii in'i'irv , -
..r.. but.. ii I irn va nmi.iid !M never,j
"fuel.' but always "experience a seusa
lion ; never "live any where, but al -

k.d.J r,cill... DAO..P eat, but ulwai
"partake of refreshment"

Herets a bit of rural description which
i ,w . ..niri .w.ri.i.liiu.1 tbrt
oilier ,I;,S . "Tliu nnrl.li nbllivll of
D-- . ;.' i. .., .iri.MiiM
that commands veneration by its anti - '

lauity. and enforces admiration by its i

beauty. It stands m the centre of an ex- -

-r-,.! ..d,rie . etosed from the!.. -

world by a circumambient range ofchest
nut trees, whose expansive branches form
S verdant canopy over, a commodious

gravel walk which is shaded by their

"'r ,D v. .uawlllbeb.c.U.ethe,.teepMntedruand.i:l,,l!,

A conference preacher, one dav, went
into the house of a Weslevari reformer.
a,,d grtVr, suspended on the walls, the por- -

traits of three expelled minister. "What,"

y8i ttiey ar there.' was the answer.
one is wanted to complete the sett."

States, independent of the Federal Cwv- -' monstrous as eagles; that very respecta-ernmo-

Ss to the means of internal im- - hie human faces in mosaic, on thu
a measnre-Whic- h will render leave ofithe oSiiiip, show a breadth of some

applications to Congress for aid to local 'twenty foot or more; and that one end of
improvements wholly unnecessary aUhonavc a small corner of tho building
measure which, at the very moment of hold the largest l'rotestant church
iu inauguration, will take from the'Fcdo- - fin America, steeple and all, and then lave
ral .Government, thoe-.wr- mean by jrooiii for a walk around it t

which individuals, corporations, Btid It is only by tho help of some homely
States have been hitherto corrupted and; statistics like thesothuwoal length

80. anxious were Mr. Cal-- ! comprehend that weare in the largest

enly oodles, they are subject to tne saineiM,a ,e, "you have them there,':.. !?Oli,;,
in''ovii,g about the . sua orbits,.

more eccentric than the planets, procla.nr
ing with tho whole host of heaven, in
their mighty and eternal march, "The
hand that made,". and that directs us, "is
Divine." liichtnond Ditth!.

'Pray, who is that !" "Why, the devil, What a poor world this would be wita-t-o

be sure." "Ah," said the reformer, out women and newspajHjrs ! How would
be is not yet expelled from the confer- - .news get about f It scares us just to think
ence." - '

-- ; lof it.lun. Uencral Jackson, anrl ..ilmr A.
tinguisUed statesmen in tiinc nast.to tloof

v .


